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REUNION FULL SWING
By E  V. M.
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U Huge Crowd Witness 
Opening Day Activities

t

1-UCT<Y,13 Miss Itrendii Clauneh of Iredell, center, who carried 
the number "13", was crowned Miss Reunloi. of 1959 at City I*ark 
Wednesday night following judging of forty-one contestants. Run
ners-up named in the contes* were Ntlss Carol Akin, right, and Miss 
Anita Mayfield. Miss ('launch, who was one of the six finalists 
in last year’s contest. Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs T, Clauneh 
of Iredell, and will be a senior student In Iredell High Brhoul duiing 
the fall semester. She was chosen for the title from eight finalists 
this year. Miss Akin is the daugher of Mr. and .Mrs. B. N. Akin of

1
< Reed Studio Photo)

lliro, and Miss Mayfield is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 3f!iy- 
field, also of Hieo. Other finalists w'ere Miss Judy (Iriffttts. Miss 
Sue Spinks, Miss Nona Jane Cox. Miss Landa Driver, and Miss 
Patsy Whitaker of Fairy. The new queen will reign over activities 
of the 73rd Annual Keunlon for the remainder of the week. Trophies 
were presented to toe winners by Howard Drug Com]):iny, furnish
ing thi' first place award, and by the Hico News Ueview. furnish
ing the two lunners-ep trophies.

H A M ILT O N  M A YO R SEN DS G R E E T IN G S
To the .Mayor, City Council, anil People of the City of Hlco:

As Mayor of the City of Hamilton, 1 wish to send you greet
ings for the 73rd Old Settlers Heunlou.

It is only fitting that we of the people of this city join you 
in this custom that is an annual affair, and hope that It Is vei-y suc
cessful.

1 send I his niessnge by the Hamilton Sheriff's Posse in hope 
that some of the old Settleis can recall the early type carrier of 
soii.etime past.

May the contInuiKl Reunions become anticipated affairs for 
the future to remind us all of Settlers of this great County.

Sincerely,
CHARI.KS ECK,

Mayor of the City of Hamilton.

Firemen Called to 
Durham Home Early 
W ednesday Morning

A 2 am. fire alarm Wednesday 
sent Hlco firemen scurrying to the 
home of Ivy Durham on the ole* 
Clairette road.

A new 19.’)9 Chevrolet car belong
ing to Mr. Durham w.as complete
ly destroyed, as wa-s the garage 
in which l.s was hou.sed. No cause 
for the blaze was Immediately de
termined.

Firemen answered a second call 
Wednesday afternoon at City Park 
to extinguish a blaze caused by 
a welding torch.

Five-Year Suspended 
Sentence M etted Out 
In M arch Shooting

A five-year suspi-nded sentence 
was metted out to Louis Taber, 
23, of Hlco. Tuesday as an after- 
math of the shooting spree last 
March 17 In which he and his 
father were charged with assault 
with intent to murder.

The jury returned their verdict 
late Tuesday afternoon after a 
day of testimony by witnesses call
ed for the case.

District Judge R. B. Cross of 
(kitesvllle h*-ard the case. uifU Tru
man El Roberts, District Attor
ney, was prosecutor. Andrew 
Campbell of Hamilton was defense 
lawyer.

Taber was charged In a shootTn? 
scrapi' between himself, his fath
er, and Boone Daniel, owner of a 
Hico fruit stand last March.

IT ’S A FAM ILY AFFA IR  8 K "Pop" Hlalr, 
daughter Louise, and granddaughters Catherine 
and Ellen Blair all got into the act this week 
when the miniature train purcha«-d »>y 
was asaembled on thy special track, act “ P ^  
Park The train, built In 1933, is being operat.^ 
,M . week during the Reunion, and will r . ^ 1 "  
a, a permanent future at City Park. Robert

(Reed Studio Photo.) 
Hughes of E'ort Worth built the train as hobby, 
and operated it unUI 1M8. In the picture above are, 
front row; Catherine and laien Blair, and Mr. 
Hughes. Standing are P. W. Hamilton. Ideal Kmty 
Agent, 8. B. Blair, and Ismtae Blair. Catherine and 
Ellen had the honor o f haing tha first official 
passengers on tlie U «in  this week.

wi<:A'nU':R r e p o r t

The following weather report is 
submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 
observer for Mie (^Imatologlcal 
Service of the United States 
Weather Bureau:

July
July

8 96 69 000
9 96 71 0.00
10 97 69 0.00

11 98 72 000

12 . . . . ______ „ 96 66 0.00
13 ............................. 95 70 000
14 . . . . . . . . . . 95 70 o .o o

15 96 72 T

16 97 72 0.00
17 98 71 000

18 _______________ 93 71 003
19 ,  ,  ,  J ,  1 81 67 2.34
20 — ■ ■ iiTi.m 82 67 1.58
21 82 65 050
22 . - n . . . —. . . 93 69 T
23 9.5 70 0,00
24 94 68 0 76
25 88 67 000
26 , r r  — 85 65 010
27 ............................ 92 65 T
28 ------------- 93 66 0.00

al precipitstlon so far this
year, 17.58 inches.

Normal rainfall thla date, 3S.31.

One of the largest crowds In 
the history of the event lined the 
streets o f Hico Wednesday after
noon to witness the parade which 
officially opened the 73rd Annual 
Old Settlera Reunion.

Previous to the parade, Hlco 
Mayor D. EJ. Bulloch had accepted 
greetings from Mayor (fharles Eck 
of Hamilton, deliv'rred to Hico via 
special Pony Expreaa in a record 
time of one hour and eight min
utes. Mayor E<-k'a message may 
be found elsewhere on this page.

As has been the custom of many 
yaars standing. Judge J. C. Bar- 
row. one of the real early day 
cltizena of Hico, acted as master 
of ceremonies, and gave the wel
coming address preceding the pa
rade.

The parade, which was describ
ed by many as one of the best in 
recent yautra, officially opened the 
four-day celebration here.

Winners in the parade were an
nounced at activities Wednesday 
night as follows:

Best derorated float. Gulf States 
Telephone Company and Lone Star 
Gas

Second place float, Burden's 
Department Store

Best decorated car. Johnny 
Baffon of l)e I-eon 

Best Bicycle. Glenda Ogle 
Best comical entry. South Hico 

Home Demonhtration Club
Best Horse and Rider, Frank 

Kirkpatrick of Meridian
Best Hiding Club, Hamilton 

County Sheriffs Posse.
Donald Hefner si-i-ved as parade 

marahall again thla year.
Unique entries in the parade 

were the Kaiem Temple Motor Pa
trol of Waco, and the antique au
tomobiles dri\en by members of 
the Horseless Carriage Club of 
Waco

Two riding clubs also added in
terest to the parade Meridian and 
the Hamilton Count>- Shei..is 
Posse. The Hamilton group was 
Judged best in their u.•.w.on, and 
were presented a beautiful trophy 

Activities Wednesday night at 
City Park saw Misa Brenda 
Clauneh of Iredell crowned Miss 
Keunlon of lU.Mi. .She was sponsor
ed by Lone Star Gas Company. 
Runners-up in the contest, which 
drew 41 entries, were Miss Carol 
Akin, sponsored by H. St B. E'ood 
Store, and Mias Anita Mayfield, 
who WHS sponsored by Judy’s 
Beauty Shop

Attendants during the crowning 
ceremonies were Little Misses Ste
phanie and Jolinette Walker. Su
san Knudson and Devonna Scott. 
Ma.ster Jon Scott sert'ed as crown 

; bearer.
The largest crowd in the history 

of the Reunion was on hand for 
the opening night activities.

As an added attraction to Um  
MIsa Reunion Contest, a reaaonabla 
facsimile of Governor E a r t  
Long of Louisiana made a briaC 
appearance at the park, which 
proved to be an interesting featara. 
Gov. Long came barn-«torming into 
the park, complete with motoreyda 
eacort, and attempted to enter bis 
personal candidate in the beaistjr 
contest competition. A fter several 
minutes of forceful carrylng-oaa, 
the governor was escorted from 
the park by the same group who 
brought him in.

Trophies and flowers were pra- 
aented to the three winners by 
Mayor D E. Bulloch. Ftrat placo 
trophy was furnished by Howsu^ 
Drug Company, and the two run
ners-up trophies were presented by 
The Hlco News Review.

Mrs. Wayne Rutledge presentad 
a medley of musical selections dar
ing the parade of the lovely can
didates.

Activities slated Thursday night 
night Include square danring. Tbo 
Wagon Wheel Club of Abilene 
was to bring two squares of dane- 
( rs and the caller, Bill Adama o f 
Dyess Air Force Base. Aa an add
ed attraction during the squara 
dancing, an exhibit of folk danc
ing by the Abilene group was to 
be given. J. T. Butler of ('arttofl 
was to act as master of cei i‘moniea 
for the entertainment, 

i E'rlday night entertainment will 
Include music by the BottavtUa 
String Band, and by popular Joe 
Paul Nichols of Jacksboro. a mem
ber of the "Cowtown Hoedown" 
cast.

Concluding events Saturday 
j night will feature the ahnual Old 
I E'iildlers contest. Approximately 
j 20 musirians from over the state 
I will compete in the event which 
I drew 17 entries last year. Also,
I drawings for valuable merchandloe 

w i n  be held

VISIT IN .ARK.ANSAS
Mrs Tom Stiepy arconipanied 

Mrs. W. T. Mc('leskey and R. T. 
Houser of Morgan Mill to De- 
(Jueen. Arkansas recently where 
they visited in the home of Mra. 
E'ranklln Meeks and family.

R EU N IO N  V IS IT O R S  —
Many people will be in Hlco 

this week during the Annual 
Reunion, and local people are 
urged to contact the News Re
view early next week In order 
that we might publish an ac
count of your visitors. Coopera
tion will be greatly appreciat
ed by the management.

Publisher.

3

RECORD TIM E Mayor D, E. Bulloch is shown receiving 
the special letter of greetings from Hamilton Mayor Charles Bok. 

and a copy of the Hamilton Herald-News from Elvln Melrs o f Msun- 
ilton Wednesday afternoon, after the Hamilton County Sherlfrs 
Posse had successfully brought the parcels to Hlco via Pony Ex- 
preas in the record time of one hour and eight mlnutM. Twenty 
riders were stationed at one mile intervals along the route and raced 
the mail pouch to Hico from Hamilton, officially openli^ the 
TSrd Annual Old Settlers Reunion. (Reed Photo)
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IREDELL ITEMS
C. A. MITCHCLX

Mabel Chaffin returneil

All the lelatlvea ami fritnds are 
invited to ^tteml.

I^iday from the Meridian
Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Myers and

three daughters of Waco spent the
MospiUl. and is much improved
Miaaea Kva and Myrtle Chaffin of
DeUlaa spent the week end here

aid Myers and Steward, and Mrs.

Oeurieewith their mother. Mis.
Chaffin and brother. Bill.

Rweral families who are work- 
ins for the Telephone Company,

Joyce LaBowe and children. Sher
borne with

change to dial system.
Mr. and Mra Lucious Golden will 

calebratc then 90th wedding an- 
•Isersary with open house Sunday, 
August 9, from I  until 5 o'clock

ly LaiBowe returned 
them fur a visit.

Mr. and .Mia T. 1* McDonald 
of Corpus Christi spent the week

here in town getting ready to j

Kouta
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap and 

Lynda K and Mr. and Mra Ray
mond Ihinlap of Dallas spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Dunlap and 
Mark.

Mrs. Zona Bainhill and Mrs.

3 1 ^ J  ̂  Joyce Putty and Joy visited her
*  mother, Mra Mattie PhiUlps of

2  Meridian, who is 111.
fiisTHwsfn  Susan Mam of Port W orth visi

ted her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Word Main last week.

Mias Dolly Holland is on the
sick list at this time.

Mr. T. L. Lovell of Abilene visi
ted Mrs. Zella Maness Thursday.

Mrs. Judy Goodin is ill at this 
time.

Mr. Barney Royal and Lavonia 
returned to Big Spring after a 
visit with his sister, Mra Cecil
Parson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawrence are 
visiting her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

O N  SA V IN G S
Saeh aoeouat insured ap W 
iM,0S0.00 by aa ageacy o l the 
Tadoral Oovaramaat.

STEPHENVILLE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

MULTIPLE AILMENTS ARE REPAIRABLE
I  Juat read a long articis about diseaaa 

caustng jointa to ache. The author miaed 
up neck pains, bark ache, arm, hand and 
finger pains as though they all corns 
from the same unknow n cauae.

Injuries to the spine which cause cen
tral nervous system disturbances do pile 
up and accumulate and each adds to the 
other until a person might suffer from 
a doaan different ailments at the same 
time. In this manner all the pains 
could have a similar cause, though each 
would be caused by a different Injured 
nerve branch. Correction of the cause 
o f the Injured nerves would benefit all the complaints, though 
the name of each complaint could very well be different. This 
explalna why patients who rume to our office for one major 
ailment usually receive many side benefits from the spinal cor
rection in the form uf the disappearance of several minor ali- 
menta. *l|

Dr. Koht. II. W alker

Hk-o Office Hours; Tuesday and Thursday, P am. to B pm  
Mrpheavllle Hours: Mon., Wednesday, Friday, • a.m. to 9 pm

friend from Dallas spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. R. Y. 
Patterson and Cscll.

Mrs. Jude Roach, Mrs. (j. A. 
Kouts, Mis. C. L  Tidwell and Mrs. 
Mary laiughlin all attended a WM8 
meeting in Meridian Tuesday a ft
ernoon. ,

Mr. and Mis. lisnnle WUwm 
and three clilldien of Udeaaa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenenlh Reaniey of Fort 
Hooii visited Mrs. Lorens Wilson 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Bern
hardt and Tammy of Dallas are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Adkins and 
daughter of Granbury visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Chubby Howard during 
the week end. Ernestine vlsiled 
last week with them. Her cousin.

ents, Mr, and Mrs i., ^
en over the w.-ek 

Mr, and Mrs U,y„n , 
two chiklren of p,” '''] 
relatives lieie last w„k ^ 

Mrs. Buelali c*vm „ 
her daughter. Mrs, 
hries In 8tr|ihriivtn, ik̂  ‘

Wednesday f,oni ,h,
Hospital, and „  ,„uch bre 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J 
Wat o visited during ih,^ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Autw; 
roy and Mrs. Mami*

Mr. and Mrs. i»on 0 * ^
Worth spent the
their parents. ^r. and
on Phillips and Mr angu l 
ry Owen.

Mrs. C. A. MitcheU n.. 
announcement of ih» 
new granddaughter, Osj^

SECOND CATEGORY winner# in the recent Reed 
Studio baby contest were named as follows, left to 
right: Sherry Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hunter, first; Lawrence Blum, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Blum of Hlco, second; and Fieda 
Jaggars, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Jag- 
gars of Hlco, third.

Olynda. sp« nt the week with Mr. j who was born July g  ^ 
and Mrs. Howard. Bhe haa one brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Coffelt of | Wayna. Parents a r e  
Wllliow Springs vialted her par- J. W. Wayne. ***

thisCarl James of Lubbock at 
time.

Mrs. Lorena Maness and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Orady 
Weatherford and children attend

ed the Florence family reunion In 
Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. B. L. Florence returned to 
Knox City last week after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Qrady

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS. LUCILE M A T flB L D

The Quarterly Conference will
be held next Sunday at the Meth
odist Church. A  basket Ittnch will 
be served st noon.

The Methodist Revival will 
start August 23 and continue

fell at this correspondent's home
Thursday night, whlls others in 
town reported between .6 and .7 
inches.

Mr. and Mrs Noiman Christian

Weatherford and family.
Mrs. Wilds Mitchell of Strphen- 

vllle spent Friday with Mrs. Word 
Main.

Mrs. Ralph Bradley and Mrs. 
Betty Tolama and Charles visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bradley and 
family in Henrietta last week. Mrs. 
TolsmA Is visiting her parents. She 
will leave August 5 for Puerto 
Rico to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Patterson 
and Mr, Paul Patterson and a

NEW FO R D S...
W e hove them. Any body style. With or' 
out occessories. W e con sove you up to: 
on o new cor. A lso o good selection of 
used cors ond p ickups.

C. L. (Pete) Norwood
HICO, TEXAS

and family of Dublin visited Mon-
througn August .90. The pastor will ' day night with Mr. and Mrs. R

C. Christian.
James Edwards and family and 

Mr. anJ Mrs Arthur I.ambert and 
daughter o f Dallas were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Edwards.

Mary Ann I.epard spent last 
week In Fort Worth with Mr. and

do the preaching.
Mr. ind Mrs. Artie Thompson 

had five of their grandchildren 
from Fort Worth to vlalt them 
the past week. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carter and 
baby from Fort Worth and Mr.

'and Mrs. Don Carter and family I Mra f-Tank House, 
i from Leandera spent the week end I Melinda Auto' Siephenvllle
I with Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Carter. | y|,|t,.d with Mr. and Mrs. Jesa

Mr. and Mi-s. Frank Johnson. | p , , , ^  week.
iMr. and Mrs. John Golightly and I n,.v. and Mrs. Crook of McOreg- 
' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rush had | visited with the Raymond 
barbecue supper with Mr. and Thompsons last week.
Mrs. O. V. King of Alexander re-| jjr . and Mrs. Jesse Mack U-e 
cently. of Fort Worth spent last week

Mr. and Mrs. Bob MeAdoo and with Eunice and Nola Lee. Mrs.
girls of Austin visited Mr. and w illle  W olfe and Pamela of l>ub-
Mrs. L«‘s Dowdy and Mr. Mitik were Satuiday afternoon vlsi-
llowdy recently.

One and a half Inches of rain
tors with the Lees.

Mrs. Elwsmta IHincan and chil
dren of Fort Worth visited Tues-

WELCOME REUNION VISITORS
V IS IT  US W H IL E  IN  T O W N

I
1

1

SpecieJs (or Friday thru Wednesday
9 POl NI> CAN

Crisco 79^
MOIIAHK. COTTON ROM

Bacon
1 iji.

lb. 35<
39 IJI8 MKDAI.

Flour $1.79
AKMOl EH—lOr COl'I>ON

Frsuiks
INSIDE

\ h . 4 9 t
QI ART JAR 1

Miracle Whip 49<
HAKVENT TI.AIE

Bacon lb. 45^
1

CtOIJ) TIP 3M HIZF.

Tomatoes 10<
CAIX

Liver
1

lb. 39<
PEACKMAHER 14 POCNDA

Flour 8 S k
NHCRFRERH

Oleo 15<
MARYLAND Cl.t B t IJIB. ONLY

Coffee $1.29
MHCRERERH

Biscuits 3/25<
DEL MONTE 909 NIZE

Peas 2/29^ FROZEN FOODS
Hin-REEINE S OirNCE

HAIjr OALIDN NOIAN8

Honey 79^
Lemonade
RRHYt

POIJAR

4/29^

2 9 ^
2 FO R
25<
29^

FOIAIERH 0 OCNCE

Inst. Coffee 79^
O n W  BELLE 1 LB. BOX

Crackers

x j  0  n

19^
PEAS & C A R R O T S

Fisk Sticks

PHONE SY 6-4322

K  r u u u  D I U R L
WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.

Kichard I/Ce Wheeler of Killeen

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe have 
larted repair work at their home. 
Mrs. A. E. Greater Jr. and fami-

and Mrs. W. F. Haley

We are sorry to report Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Golightly

and family at Petersburg.
Sara and Lsirry Phillips of Dai-

Mrs. Harry Hoskins and family

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Roberson vlsi-

Membera of the Baptist Church

a back all-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield, 
Mrs. Etta Whiteside and Charlie 
Dowdy attended a social in the 
home of Dr, and Mrs. Green, given 
for World W ar I  Veterans and 
the LAdiee Auxiliary of Stephen- 
vllle last Thursday night Music 
and "42" was enjoyed by all pres
ent. Home-made ice cream and 
rake was served. A  large crowd at
tended.

ADDING M ACHINE paper for ealr 

at the Hlco News Review.

A ctiv ities O f  

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship, 11:00'aoa. 

Training Union, 0:30 p.m. 

Evening Worship, 7:49 p.m. 

MONDAY:

Junior O. A., 4:00 p.m. 

W EDNESDAY:

Prsyar Sorvleo, S:00 pJB.

Adult Choir RebooraoL t;M  pA

SUMMER BARGAINS
S IZ Z L IN G  M OT R EU N IO N  S P E C IA L S !  

(Runs through August)

7 Pc. Dinette (Yellow, Turquoise or B e ig e ) ....................... $59.95
9 Pc. 4 r x 7 5 "  D in e tte ..............................................................$109.50
7 Pc. 36x60 M arble Two-Tone Top D in e t te ................... $89.50
5 Pc. 30x48 Dinette ............................................... .̂................. $44.50
7 Pc. Round Dinette (2 leaves) ............................................ $89.50
7 Pc. Drop Leaf Dinette S e t ...................................................... $79.50

(Above Includes O ld D inette)

T R A D E US Y O U R  O LD  L IV IN G  RO O M  SU IT E  
A N D  G E T  T H E S E  V A L U E S ------------

5 Pc. Brown or Beige Freize Living Room S u it e .............. $135.00
2 Pc. Turquoise Plastic and Freize S u ite ............................. $99.95
S Pc. Solid Hard Rock M aple Living Room S u it e ..........$189.95
2 Pc. Early Am erican Living Room S u it e ..........................$219.50
5 Pc. Plastic Living Room G ro u p ....................................   $159.95

Reg. $129.50 Foam Rubber M attress and Box Springs — 
(W ith Your Old M ottress ond Springs) ................... $99.50

Simmons M ottress— Reg. $59.50—  W ith  O ld M ot-
fre s s ............................................................................ O N L Y  $39.95

Strotolounger R e c lin e rs .................................................  From $59.95

Portable Air Conditioners............................................ A t A  Borgo'**

Bed Room Suites fro m ................................................................ $75.00

D O N T  M ISS S E E IN G  US O N  O N E  O F  TH ESE!

Cheek Furniture Co. n

»nd Mri
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C A R L T O N
By MR& FRKD OETE

,nd -M>« WlHUm. Mr*. Nolan Orye and daughter.
,artn. J*ine* David and Hatrlcla and iH-borah.

.rtuinod to the SU te. Mr. and Mr*. Dan Anderwn 
.,„ding thiee yeai.  at , oary and U w . irturnod Friday to 

Air Korcf Haa« In Oer- honir in Calltornla after 3
L.,y h»v<? been vl.lting h i. „,„n th , vl.lt with hi. mother
] j  0 Wllliarn* and family (jr.ndnio,her and al.ter, Mr. U|.
.,r,!ue. hi. “ ‘JS.'i’ ! “ * Ander«m. Mr.. J H Tull and

Nel«m and Roy WII- Mr«. E A. Blanchard and hu.band
t ('arlton; and n^r falner, j HtpphenviUt*

nî n and faiiilly at Hie- vi*. a.-e.oan a Mi. and Mr.. Je.. K c v e . re-

..t 14 he will be »U'>aay night from
[f,,r A U »" ‘ ‘  vacation at Red River. New

d »* Mexico, and other pumu of inter-
gprinti- eat.
.,.j Mri. Joe Bacon of Ty- Mr. and Mr.. .Mack Taylor vlal- 
jliihael of Taiieton State , Sunday In latmkin with hi.
gtfpheiivill*, are vi.lting Mr. and Mr*. Albert Tav-

Mi«. Bertha Baird. | lo .̂
Freddie and Jack Henry Self 

are vi.iting In Fort Worth with 
their uncle, .Melvin S<.|f and fami
ly.

iiher,
,1 Mr*. Fred Ueye return- 
4 Saturday afternoon after 

the wvek In Cleburne 
L!,r ton and wife. Mr. and

Alexander Bapti.t Church. Rev. 
Stanley White, paator, will per
form the ceremony. Mlaa Delsher 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mr.. 
Doyle Deiaher of Dublin, and Mr. 
Duncan i .  the aun of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Duncan of Dublin.

Mrs. Dorothy Reed and .on from 
Ada, Oklahoma, who have been 
vi.iting her mother, Mr*. Annie 
Webb, ha. returned to her home.

Mra. Mattie Thedford of Carlton, 
Mia. Martha Holcomb of Stephen- 
ville, and Joyce Holcomb, Linda 
and Sandra Teagu. of Dublin

DCVTAC ORCBCai OF
10:00 a. BB. Bible Study.
11:00 a. B. Worahlp t

Ion.
0;M p. m. Young PeoylFa <Sa 
7:00 p. m. Evenlag WoraMs.

1 .pent the week 
! Alice Wilson.

end with Mra.

M O M  .HKNTS 
In Qranlte and Marble at 
able Prices.

FR AN K  MI.NOUa 
Hlco, Texas STtte

FIRST CATEtJORY winners In the Reed Studio 
baby contest are. from left to right; Michael Wylie, 
aon of Mr. and Mra. M. T. Wylie of Stephenvllle,

firat; Tanja Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Von 
Scott of Hico. aecond; and George Oollghtly, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Charles Oolightly of Hico, third.

CAN YOU AFFORD A

Tre -  Tornado -  Wreck ?
BE SURE —  INSURE

FIRE, c a h c a l t y ', b o n d s , rrrc.
Asit About Medical Payments

letoick Insurance Agency

Rex Mitchell and Rill Harlet. 
of Snyder .pent the week end with 
hia grandmother, Mra. Mary Mitch
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan and 
Gary visited the past week at Ker- 
mit with their aon and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Jordan and son, 

I Terry.

last Sunday In Cleburne with hei 
brother, Nolan Geye and family.

Mrs. R. EX Miller of Dallas, for
merly of Carlton, visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hou.ton Davis 
and Mra. Lula McDaniel.

Melvin Boatwright is a patient 
in the Hico Hospital 

Mra. J. W. Short, a patient In a 
Jack Wllleford and granddaugh-j R****hton rest home, mother of 

iter from Hamilton visited Sunday iNra. Watt Sharp Jr, suffered an- 
' afternoon with Mra. M. B. Stuckey.
I Mra. Dow Self spent Monday In
I Waco with Mr. and Mrs. Wllsie 
Ratliff.

I Mrs. Lee Reeves la very ill in 
I the Hico Hospital.
I Mra. Dow Self and sons visited

SQMIMER
S/ULE

riyimtiifh J-thutr 
Itrluxf Siihiii hail “ li"

Plymouth Savoy t-door Sfdan “ 5

'̂•t»’s the timP to s«* your Plymouth 
•lealrr—if you're in the market for a new 
rar at a really g(M>H jirire! He's holding 
hi* hig Summer Sale —the kind of sale 
that will really save you plenty of money, 
•/ you set him  and buy now !

That’s right-truly worthwhile savings 
ran l*e yours on almost any Plymouth 
nimlrl you want, with the wjuipmcnt you 
want. What’s more, your Plymouth 
dealer is dishing out extra-high trade-ins 
and easy budget term*. Don’t miss out!

hurry in to your Plymouth deoler's right away—today!
shown m* tho Mtnufor 

hwer’s Suggested /triad Prices 
f*' models indicated, equipped 
** ‘̂ âiuaied, esc/ntipt af irons- 
^*atian charges.

HICO MOTOR COMPANY

other stroke last Bunuay. She is 
reported to be improving.

Mrs. Charley Proffitt haa re
turned home from 'thi- Hico Hos
pital where she waa a patient last 
week.

Mr. and Mra. W. H Lunsford 
and children attended a reunion 
Sunday at Voge*.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Thompson 
visited Sunday in Abilene with hla 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Thompson and Ollle Mae. 
Hla father accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rob<'rt Bowden 
Jr. and Tommy, from Colorado, 
where he has been attending a 
Missile School are visiting hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rotn-rt Bowden 
S i . He has been transferred to 
a Missile School in Florida.

Deborah Sue and Belinda Jo 
Moring. who had spent three weeks 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L  E'tne, have returned to 
their home at Cotton Center.

Mrs. Mane Turner and Sam 
spent the week end at Ijike Whit
ney with her daughter and hus- 
banil, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hopson ; 
and Carole of Dmlla.--. at thi-lr { 
cabin on the lake. {

Mr. and Mra. E. L  Fine were 
visitors Sunday afternoon in Ste- 
phenville with her aunts and cou- 
rln. Mra. Harve Miller. Mrs. O. 
T. Bacon and their husliands, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I,amon Miller.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lutha Williams of 
JaekslHiro were weekend visitors 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Pierce Their three children 
returned home with them after a 
visit with their grandparents.

.Mrs. Hattie Sowell is visiting in 
Tyler with her son. Hal Sowell 
and family.

Mrs. Eunice Daniel of Fairy 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mra. Lilia Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. EMdje W'elch of 
Dublin were visitors Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Dock E'tnley.

ALEXANDER
By

MRS. ALICE WILBQN

The Baptist Revival will begin 
Friday night, August 14. Visiting 
preacher will be Rev. Dan W il
liams from Stephenvllle. ESveryone 
is invited to attend these services.

Mrs. Lotena Chaney of Stephen- 
ville spent Thursday night with 
Mrs. Truett W'alkrr.

Mrs. Dorothy Reed and son and 
Mra. Annie Webb visited several 
days last week at Austin and Tay
lor with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson 
and two daughters of Wellington 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Shaf
fer Thursday until Saturday of 
last week.

A ahower was given Thursday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Jessie Medford. honoring Miss 
Betty Delsher, who will be mar> 
ried to Mr. Johnny Duncan Sat
urday evening at 8 o'clock at the

H EA R IN G
IS YOCR

PRO BLEM
BEI.TONE IS YO t'R  ANSW ER

Mr. Bentley Davla will be at 
C. A C. Motel Thur*.. Aug. 6, 
1959. from 10 to 12 a m. for

FHEK Hearing ('onsultatlon

E'or home appointment call 
C A C Motel or w-ritc

R. H. H IG G IN S  C O .
Waco, T('\:i*

108 So. 8th Street

Waco's Only Federally 
Chartered Savings &  Loan

O O R M m  N. B J t A w . UiT » r - - « I C O

ST
Federal
Savings
and Loan A m r .

SIKP HOUSE PAINT
l a s t s  l e n g a r * . . s a v a s  m o n o r

•  It pays to be “ choosy" when you select house 
paint. Whether you employ a painting contractor 
or not. the jhice difference between famous SWP 
House Paint and ordinar>' house paint means leas 
than $5.00 Tor the average house job. This slight 
difference pays for years of extra wear . . . one 
of the wisest eccaiomies you can make!

•  Continuous research has insured constant im-’ 
provement and tup-quality perlormance of SWP. 
You’ll be money ahead when you discover there 
is a difference in house paints!

Bnamwim-WiLuama
Parcli aad  Weer la a m o l

For rich, colorful floors and stairs . .  ? 
outdoors and in . . . S-W Porch and 
Fltxir Knamcl gives maximum service 
. . . stands up to weather and wear.

PAIĤ

ou
|A

TOP VALUE 
IN THRIFTY 

HOME BEAUTY
•  You'll be thrilled to lee how quickly 
and inexpeniively you can make your 
living room, dirting room and bedroomi 
look radiantly new with lovely Kern- 
Tone color*. With the new Super- 
Cufhion Roller-Koater you umply roll 
the paint on, over wallpaper, paint or 
placter. For economy, for ease of appli
cation, for a beautiful flat-matte finish, 
Kem-Tone is the choice of millions. 
Thinned with water, a gallon of Kem- 
Tone make* a gallon and a half of 
paint, reedy lo me, at the amazingly 
low cost ol only $1.6S per gallon.

Y O U

thI.
■n e w ,

•  ss f SM tw its
•  • * « ty , tw it* *•
Is tl, with tb*

CUSHION R O U M O A m

•  DOWNTOWN
FrsMUla st Mk I f  A w U

•  WESTV1EW BRANCH 
Rlwsjr • at New Road

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO SIO.OOO

VISIT OUR BOOTH AT CITY PARK DURING 
DURNG THE HICO REUNION

Bgrnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

HICO, TEXAS

t  ̂I

U -
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IF LEGISLATURE FAILS

School Children May Get 
Long Vacation in 1959*60

TcxAJi public school children mav 
( • t  a lone vacation during lM0-dO 
it the Legislature fails to provide 
state funds for the schools.

Without state financial aid pro. 
vldsd by the Legislature, schools 
would be limited to local financial 
Bii|tport Some districts would bs 
ahle to operate for only three, 
four, or five >^erl(a. Others could 
be maintained for a semester, 
while a few schools might be able 
to complete a nine-month term

The stark reality of this poesi 
bility apparently has not dawned 
upon the parents whose children 
attend the Teaas Public Schools. 
Lsegislatora report that they have 
leceived very few commumcations 
I rum their constituents.

Here are the facts: I f  the l^egts- 
lature should fail to pass a general 
appropriation bill and enact a new 
tax iMll to finance that bill, ths 
State Treasurer would be unabls 
to write a single check for any 
purpose. The public schools would 
not receive any state funda and 
their financing would be left com
pletely to local property taxea. 
many of which are already at the 
legal limit.

September 1 la the deadline data 
I f  the Laegialature has not solved 
these problems by that time, the 
public schools and all other stste 
services will cease receiving state 
tunda

Since the atate guarantees SO per 
rent of the Minimum Foundation 
Program and the local district 30

per cent, the loss of the state share 
! could result In denying Texas atu- 
> dents educstloaal opportunities 
for the next school year. This 

I would be a step backward, at a 
I time when Texas schools need to 
move forw ard.

In addition, old age pensioners 
could nut receive their checks 

J  which are so vital to their exle- 
' teiice. No state employees could 
j  be paid. State supported colleges 
land UQiversitiea would be unable 
; to pay their teachers and other 
I employees. No food could be pur- 
: chased to feed the inmates and 
'patients of the various institutions. 
Prison guards could rscelve no re- 
numeration. The highway depart
ment would default on payments 
to contractora, who In turn might 
have to curtail operations which 
would result in widespread unem
ployment. The state htghay patrol 
would cease to function. Every 

, state service would come to a 
stop.

This la the situation which con- 
' fronts ths proud state of Texas. 
Its solution rests In the hands of 

' the members of ths Sftth Legisla
ture.

I Members of the Legislature will 
welcome suggestions from their 
own constituents and indications 
of support for themaelvco if they 
vote the taaes needed to prevent 
this financial catastrophe.

ee * • I ••-f;

and

TH IR O  CATEGORY winners in Reed Studio 
baby contest named last week were, from left to 
right: Janie Lwe Pendleton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady IVndleton of Cranfills Gap, first;

Kathy Southall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Southall of Hico, second; and Steve Ruff, son of 
Mrs. Frances Eubanks of Hico, third.

D U F F A U
« y  MRS. PASCAL BROW N

ADDING M ACHINE p«p<r fbi la k  

>at ths Hico News Revisw.

AS IT LOOKS FROM HERE—

Congress Reports

Gerald Howard of Granbury 
spent the week with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgan.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Burgan spent 
the past week visiUng In Corpus 
Christ! with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kel
so and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Burgan and Bill.

Mrs. J. R. Stringer was aMe to 
return to her home here Thurs
day after being a patient In the 
Waco hospital following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. L>ub Howard and 
family of Granbury spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra C. B. Burgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Noonkester 
visited in Eastland Sunday with 
their daughter, Mra. Herlene A r
thur and children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Giesecke Sr.

By OMAR B l KIJ>:mON. M.C. | 
17th District. Texas 

Washington. D. C. - In IMO ths < 
Federal Government will again 
take a census. Uncle Sam will be 
taking an inventory of his people 
as to where they are, what they 
do and other details about our ap
proximate IHO million Ameficanx 

The machinery Is already being 
put in order to conduct this vast 
undertaking which will last only 
a few weeks. Some ITU.UUu persons 
will be employed on a temporary 
basis to asaist the t'ensus Bureau 
officials In this mammoth etturt.

Since the executive department 
is under the control of the Reputv- 
licans. It will be their first i-rnsuc 
since 11130 It will be their Jol> 
to recruit people to do tn« work 
All persons to be hired must pass 
a qualifying lest E.bowrtng them 
capable of gathering and submit 
ting the proper infurmstlon

Why Is all tnis necwMaiy* It is 
going to rust a lot of money, as it 
dors every 10 years, but the infot 
matlon obtained ta use<l largely 
by the busineas Interests in private 
rntrrprlar and by atate and local 
governnienta.

Countleea decisions are made and 
actions taken based on the facts 
concerning the Nstloii's population 
Busineas depends on these statis
tics produced by a census In order 
to plan location, expenditure and 
other matters of judgment.

Decisions relating to the loca
tion of utilities, roads. sct«><>lx 
hospitals, water supply and other 
public planning Is baaed on the 
numbers and types of people In a 
given area and the rate at which 
the area is changing in aise and 
character. Details used in sdver-

o f Stephenvtlle spent W'ednesday 
with Mr. and Mra. Jim Noonkester.

Mra. HetUe Elkins of Stephen
vtlle visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Land over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Roach at
tended a dairy meeting at Arling
ton last Thursday.

Suaanne and Bonnie Burden of 
Hico spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown and 
Harry.

Mr. and Mra. Psscal Brown. Har
ry and Bonnie Burden visited in 
Cleburne the past Tuesday with 
her mother, Mrs. J. J. Hanshew, 
and sitters, Mrs Walter Bevlll and 
Mrs. A. E. Dennis.

Mrs. A. B. Nuul and Linds were 
in Stephen^llc Thuisday to at

tend funeral services for her niece, 
Catherine Rogers, 7 month old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Elarl 
Rogers, who passed away at a 
Galveaton Hospital on Wedneaday 
following an Illness of several 
months. Our sympathy goes to the 
bereaved family.

Mra. Herman Leach and daugh
ter, Jacquelyn of Cleburne attend
ed services at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Bro. Maples of Cleburne preach
ed at the Church of Christ Sun
day. He was accompanied by Mra. 
Maples and sons, Steve and Curtis. 
They were dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hut- 
eon and Brenda.

Billie Carpenter and Lee Blue of 
near Hico attended services at 
the Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hanson and 
children of Fort W’orth spent SjW- 
uiday night with his sister, Mr.

gad Mrs. Marvin Solsbery 
aona. Alan and Dennis.

Mra Mary JulM Meyers and 
children and Mrs. H. H. Talley at
tended their family reunion at 
Slp«- Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Solsb«-ry, 
Alan and Dennis wers supper 
guests 111 the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Hanson of Stepbenville 
Saturday night.

Mr. Slid Mra Fisnk Brown and 
gianddsughter, Melanie Brown of 
Fort Worth visited with his broth
er. Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown 
and Harry. Sunday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Magee and children Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
moiid Lane and children of Hico. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Abies 
and children of Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dan Cavitt 
anti Peggy and James o f Saginaw 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch CavUt during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cavitt are 
building two new rooms to their 
home here.

Mr. and Mr#. H O Richardson 
and Bon Jerry, of Fairy, vlelted hie 
Kiandmuther, Mra Annie .Newman 
and also Mr. and Mra. Prentls 
Newman recently.

Mr. and Mra. Marshall Rogers 
and children of Stepbenville were 
supper guests with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers Sun
day night.

Mra. BUI Parker and eon. Geary 
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Rogers and children of 
Stepbenville vieited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Burgan and family 
Sunday.

Mra. E. M. Hoover and Mra. 
Gisdya Cox of Fairy visited with 
their mother. Mrs Annie Newman 
and also with Mr. and Mrs Pren
tls Newman W'edneaday afternoon.

VIHITOKM f r o m

Tuesday visitor, i. , 
of Mr. and Mrs. t .» , gT*' 
her nephew, Mr. ^ 
H ou^r Of Lo. AiqjelH,
R. 1*  HousiT an<i I
Cleskey of Morgan M.u J f  
Mrs. Str.py ^  1
to Buchanan Duni, ‘
home they visjte<l J* ' 
with other relative.,

C AK II OF

I wish to exprrw my 
thanks to everyone wtJ 
lovely flowers and ,
their vluta and oth., ^  
ness shown me during J / ' 
hosplUliaation And too^ 
clal thanks to Dr Herri.*’  
hosplUI staff. Your ti,„,j-w 
shall always be i.memb^

«  C. R

PVT. S T m :  a k s ig x e h ,.| 
TR A IN IN G  I 'M T

Fort B usUh, Vs -Ai» ,  
Dennla R. SUp -, min of j^| 
Mrs. Ray Btipi- of hi«. ' 
was assigned to i i «
Forced Act Training U#M 
Eustla Va.

Stipe, whose wife, Jbn j 
In Lee Hall. Vs., »ntere4^i 
In January iMa 4^4  ̂ * 
baaic Lralnltiyf at Kg|( 
South Carolina.

The 2S-yeai -old .-̂ ulditr smJ 
uated from Hico High 
IWM and from Texas A |al 
lege in 1»&8. '

' Mra Barto Gamble has return
ed home following a month's visit 

I in Houxton with her daughter and 
I family. Mr and Mrs Vernon 
jSwor, Paula and Donald.

PARKING LOTS 
OPERATED BY

Hico Troop M, Boy 
o f America, will operMi 
parking lots this year 
the Reunion.

In past years ths Sromy 
operated the lot directly 
from the old Wietcr Ri| 
their only fund rsisiiy gd 
o f the year.

tiaing of almost every product 
conceivable is a matter o f Judg
ment based on informstton from 
the census.

The application of many state, 
municipal, and Federal laws de
pends on the atse of a state, coun
ty or municipal population, since 
this tnfoi matlon is a qualifying 
factor.

Nut the least important is the 
way the census figures affect our 
Government. The number of Rep- 
retuntativrs in Congress from the 
various states are based on popu
lation After results of the census 
are known, states lose or gam r« p- 
r.-«-ntation in the CungrrM.• • •

The U S. Senate Labor Commit
tee has approveu a bill by Sena
tor Hubert Humphrey which re
vise. the old Youth Oonsrivatlon 
t'orpe. along the line, known as 
the CYX' In the early depres.lon 
day. Ju.t what the purpose of it 
IS In thi. day and time la d iffi
cult to understand 

• • •
The Small Hustnesa Administra

tion has issued a pamphlet rontam- 
ing lueas helpful in deciding wheix- 
to locate a plant, abou* market 
analysis, and so forth. The title 
i. Management Aids for Small 
Business ** It arils at the Govern
ment Printing Office for 4.V. but 

Ilf you will write your Congress
man. lM3 New House Office Build
ing. Washington 25 D C.. they wifl 
be furnished on request.

• • •
Although much has been done 

to overcome the law of gravity, it 
Is still In effect So In this truth; 
Hang on. you can't fall down until 
you turn looae

^bc Wico 1Hc\v8 IRcvicw
PUBLISHED E VE RY FR ID A Y  IN  HICO. TEXAS 

PHO.NE .SY «  452S

Entered as second-class matter May 10, 1907, at the poet office at 
Hleo, Texaa under the Art of Cncigreee of March 3rd. 1807.

Hico, Texas. F'liday. July 81, ISM.

Ernest V. Meador 
Bette J. Meador .

------- Owner and Publisher
________ Buslneae Manager

---------------------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES
In Hleo tmde territory, One Year 33.00; Outside Hainllton, Bonque, 
Comnoche and Erath Countlee, One Year, |3.60; Out o f State, One 
Tear, tl.WA (AddltkmeJ charge for abort term aubsciiptlons.) AH 
eiub in adtraaoa.

Citrde o t Thaake, raooiutlona o f raepect  obttuarlaa, aad aU matter 
■ot aexra will be ebarged for at the regular rata.

His foxhole faith stayed with h im ...
I t ’s Wca told muiy times bow there were 
no etbelete la the foiboies.

Faith under fire waa quick, ci • 
pieto, uncomplicated and unquestioned. 
Fortunately, many who found faith 
under iheM conditions kept it—even 
after the firing stopped and the last 
troopship docked back home.

Like much of the hard wisdom 
learned in war, the faith developed in 
batUe has hem put to wider, wiser

use in the years that have followed.
It has sp|^d outward now.. .  to the 

family, giving them the strength need
ed to weather the long, hard pulls and 
the slwrt, aharp adversities.

'Hiat strong family faith and stronger 
TCher life it brings are never built 
better than now . . .  are never built 
surer t^ n  when you worship together 
regulwly-every week. Remember! I f s  
your faith . . .  your family!

BtM  a tfro figsf, rkhmr . won/iip fo g s fW  rtm ww et

' ! 
fl
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Friday B rid g e^ lub  
Entertained in-W alker 
Home Lost W eek

Member* and a gueit of Ihe Fri
day Bti(i*r Club were entertained 
with a de<iaert-l>rl(U[e laat Friday 
afternoon by Mra. Hai old Walker 
at her home.

Mra. Harry Hudson and Mrs. 
D. El Bulloch were gueau for the 
afternoon. Members piekent In
cluded Mrs. Sandy Oylc, Mrs. Jim
mie Ramage, Mrs. W. E'. Hafer, 
Mrs. M. I. Knudson and Mrs. E. 
V. Meador.

During bridge play the hostess 
served refieahmeats.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Hudson, and Mra. Knudson was 
winner of second high score.

hl\ HTATKH V1MITE:II BY 
.MKK. AFYUCBY AMI FAMILY 
O.N KEXKNT VACATION TRIP

Mrs. J. T. Appleby has returned 
from El Paso where she visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Appleby and Suzanne.

During her viait, Mrs. Appleby 
accompanied her son and family 
on an Interesting tour of six statra 
High points of interest were views 
of the Grand Teton Range from 
Jackson Lake Lodge and several 
days spent seeing the many natu
ral wonders of Yellowstone Na
tional Park. Another enjoyable 
event was hearing the organ re
cital and the famous choir at the 
Morman Tabei nacle, .-talt Lake 
City.

Juanita Chew W ed  
July 10th in Blockwell

Juanita Elizabeth Chew and 
William Eugene Belfleld exchang
ed wedding vows July 10, with the 
Rev. Jerrell Sharp, pastor, read
ing the double ring ceremony in 
the Blackwell Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Chew of Black- 
well. She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Sarah Chew, formerly of 
Hico.

Mr. and Mra. WllUam Belfleld 
of Potosa, Mlsaourl, are parents 
of the bridegroom.

Honor attendants were Mrs. Mel
ba Taylor and Elvin Chew, sister 
and brother of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a waltz-length 
gown of lace over taffeU. Her 
brief veil was also of lace and 
ahe carried white carnations.

Mrs Taylor’s dress was of light 
blue dacron and cotton with crop
ped Jacket. Her accessories were 
white and her flowers wer* also 
carnations.

Mrs. Belfleld is a IMS graduate 
of Blackwell High School. She has 
been employed as a nurse at St. 
Ann Hospital, Abilene.

The bridegroom attended Potosa, 
Mo. schools. He has recently been 
discharged from service with the 
U. 8. A ir Force. He w'ss station
ed at Oyeia AJr Force Base, Abi
lene,

Coke Party Given 
Monday Night for 
Beauty Contestants

All 41 contestants In the "Miss 
Reunion” Contest met Monday ev
ening at 7:30 p.m at O ty  Park for 
rehearsal.

Following rehearsal Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Meador were boats at a 
Coke party for the entrants.

'V  ADMIRERS Kathy Higzlnbotham. Jan- 
icper, and Judy Q riffitU  admire the crown 
was presented to Miss Reunion at the con- 
of the contest held W’ednesday night at

City Park. Fony-one contestants were entered 
in the beauty p.agesnt, which was won by Miss 
Brenda ("launch of Irisiell Miss CIsunch will reign 
for a full year as Miss Hico.

I ks KETI RN FROM |̂ii\ TKII*
jid Mrs. O. P. Mercer of 
retumril home last week 

flowing an auto trip which 
over 2700 miles 
; the numerous .states they 
m rt’lfconsin where they 

slotk for their dairy

! Week-end visitors in the home 
j of Mr. and Mr*. Nick Knight were 
! three of their children and then 
fandlies, Mr. and 31ts. M endell 

'Knight and chlldiea Joe Knight 
'and Mr anil .Mr- Royce Knight, 
nil of Austin. Mr. and Mis. Uov ' 
Knight also viiilled her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Warren Jr. 
and family.

re Hofe to M ention it, But—

chool Starts Soon

and it's time 
to start your fall 

sewing

O U R STO RE

H as the Answer 
T o  Everyone's Fall 

W ardrobe . . .

A ll the latest fabrics, in 
the best Fall shades . . . 
W ith a  fine selection of 
buttons, thread, bindings 
and all sewing accessor
ies.

I NOKKIRIKM eye : MI'KOKRY
Mrs. Brooks Hall underwent eye 

surgery for removal of a cataract 
in the Stephenville Hospital Thurs- 

,day of last week. She is reporti-d 
. to be improving nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Simpson of 
'Glcti Rose visited last Thursday 
iwitti his parents. Mi. and Mra. 
, Uuuvrt Simpson. Werlnesday of last 
we< k, .Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Simp- 
xon Klurncd to iheir home In 

lE'uit Worth following a vacation 
[spent Inre with his parents.

Mrs. W. L. Mulune and Mra. June 
Saunders have returned homo from 

I .t visit in Rule in the homes of 
'Mr. and M-s. K  T. Malone and 
' Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Hines.

I Jewel Ra.nage and sun. Cat. of 
I Hooks visited recently in the home 
of their parents and gi andparents, 
Mr. and 3lrs. H. H Ramage. Cal 
remained with his grandparents for 
an extended visit.

RANUAI.S F.\MII-Y HOME: 
iFKO.M V.Al'ATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Randals Jr., 
Barbara and Jamea Hurd, left SaU 
urday, July 11, fur Culeman where 
they were Joined by Mrs. J. B. 
Burleson, who acconi|>anled them 
to New Mex. for a week’s vacation.

They stayed at Kuldoso and 
Cloucicrofl. where they enjoyed, 
Bwimniing, horseback iidtng, golf, 
and sight-seeing. Tka- also visi
ted Alamogordo and the White 
S:>nds National .Vfonuno-nt.

E'OR.ME.R HICO MAN IHKS 
IN C\I.IEt)ICM.\

Roy L. Moore, former Hico resi
dent, passc-d away at hts home in 
Ceres, California, E'riday, July 17.

Mr. Moore was a brother of 
Buster Moore of Hico and was thu 
son of the late Mr, and Mra. Will 
Moore.

Mrs. A1 Vickers and children of 
Austin visited the past week In 
the home of her parents. Mr. anil 

' m is . H. H. Ramage, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ramage and 
children. She was accompanied 
home by Cherry D. Ramage oml 
her young son. Ijuiey V'Ickers re
mained here for a longer visit In 
the Ramage home.

0 /1  t h e  J ^ o m e
By MRS. VrV lAN  BLA IR  

Home Demonstration Agsnt

REITT’R.NS E'KU.M VAl.I.EiY
Mra. Iris Eakins leturnrd home 

Monday from a S--verk viait in 
McAllen and San Juan. She was 
accompanied to the Valley by Lar
ry, Jim and Paula ICaklns, who 
had visited here for several weeks. 
While there, Mrs. EUkIns and her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Thomas, spent 10 days on 
Padre Island.

Tommie Turner of Waco, Cen
tral Texas Bureau EZditor for the 
Dallas Morning News, was In Hico 
Tuesday of this week gathering 
information pertaining to the An
nual Old Scdtlers Reunion.

Miss Denna E:iaine .Meador has 
la-en spending the past week visi
ting in West Texas with her grand- 
parenu. Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Dodd 
and Susan at Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goolsby 
of San Antonio spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Penn Blair. Mr. and Mrs. S. E 
Patterson of Alexander were Sun
day viaitora Jn the Blair home.

■MtiVE'.S ’Tti IKMIKS
Herbert Britton and his mother, 

Mrs. Melisse Britton, moved last 
week to Hooks where he will work 
on Ramage E'arms there.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. E:ubanks of 
Lubhoc'k were visitors this we> k 
in the home of her brother and 
family, 3Ir. and Mra. Buster 
Moore and Judy Beth.

VISITS Al'NT PLANNING 
AUGUST EiUKOFFAN TOI'R

Mrs. Arthur Burden and Susanna 
visited last week in Han Antonio 
with their aunt. Mrs. M. D. King, 
who plans to leave August 1 for 
an extended visit in Europe.

They returned home by way of 
New Biaunfels where they attend
ed to business at the fabric mills 
there.

RETURN FRO.M TRIP TO 
HOT SPRINGS, ARR.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Check, Kay 
and Chuck, returned home last 
Thursday following a week's vaca
tion in Hot Springs, Arkansas. 
Vicksburg, Miss , and in Lculsiana.

The Cheeks toured all of the 
points of interest Jn Hot Springs 
and the Cheek children were quiet 
thrilled that the star and singer, 
Dick Hayroea, occupied the ad
joining Buitc to theirs in the Velds 
Rose where they stayed.

In Miaeissippl they visited many 
scenic places of Interest including 
the famous Memorial Park where 
the battle of VlrkMl>urg fought 
during the Civil War.

A’rrUNU .ME.ETING AT 
lilLlA KE.MT H(l.'>il*ITAL

Mrs. EUirl Hootn. Mrs. Ray Kel
ler, Mrs. Judy Myers and Mrs. 
Betty Christian » « r e  in Waco last 
Monday night to attend the meet' 
Ing of the ("alhode Club, and to 
attend a lecture given on artifacts 
in x-rays by Robert Trinkle.

The meeting wsa held in the 
Hillcrtst dimng hall at Hiilcrcot 
Memorial Hoepital.

Shepherd Fam ily  
Reunion Held Last  
W eek at C la irette

The annual Shepherd family ro> 
union was held last Saturday and 
Sunday at the Community Csater 
at Clairette.

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. B. N. Shepherd of Htephon- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Byrum of 
Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shep
herd of Vincent; Mrs. J. A. Shep
herd, Mr, and Mrs. Bud Shepherd 
and Beth of Loraine; Mr, and Mrs. 
W. B. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Carslila, Brad and Jerry of 
Cisco; Mr. and Mra. G. C. John
son, Terry and Kent of Paleatino; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Goar 
and Randall and Kay of Muleahoo.

Also Gene Goar of iaevelland; 
Mra. Ines Howell of Colorado City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Bradford of 
New Mexico; Mr, and Mrs. J. C. 
Coston, Jimmy and Doug of Colo
rado City; Mrs. Bearlie Goar of 
McAllen; Mr. and Mrs. E Shep
herd, Mrs. Ella Shepherd, Mr. O. 
A. Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Arrant, Mr. John Abel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Clark, all of Elico: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Arrant. 
Debra, Mike and Teddy, of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Pierce McBride and .Mrs. 
D. H. Burden of Dallas visited last 
Wednenday in the home of their 
mother, Mis. W L. Malone.

M iss Vickie Keller visited last 
wiek In ('llfton In the home of hei 
aunt ami uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
Wendell Burdi n and children

Mr. and Mrs. Merman Leach and 
daughter of ('labutne viaited last 

' Sunday in the home of his parents, 
' Mr. and .Mrs. John Leach.

j Visitors last week In tlie home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Conda Salmon 
wore Mrs. J. T  Hitt, Travis and 

It'indy. and Mrs Glail.vs Hardin 
 ̂of Ben'onville, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Myriln Jones amt 
family of Texas City arc visiting 
here with his patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dnve Jones, while on vacation. 
They are also visiting her parents 

! at Jonesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Myers.

Chew Fam ily Reunion 
Held Recently a t  
Stephenville Park

Members of tho Chew famUp 
who met recently at Stephenville 
Park for their annual reunion 
were;

Mrs. V. O. Chew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Chew and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Chew and boys, all 
of Stephenville; Mra. Bryant Live
ly, Mr. and Mrs. V'ernon Chew and 
Netty Jo, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Chew and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Knapp, all of Hico; Mr, 
and Mra. I.wo Roy Chew and fami
ly and Mrs. Melba Taylor of Black- 
well; Mra. Myrtle Chew of Mason; 
Mr. and Mra. CUfton Chew of 
Kerrvllle; Mr. and Mr*. W. R. 
Wright and girls of E'ort Worth; 
Mr. and Mra. E. H Bourlsnd and 
their grandson, Rick Wood of Dale 
las; Mrs 1/cona Pounds and daugh
ter of E'reano, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwain Wolfe and children 
of Hico;

Also Miss Lottie vneek of Co
manche, Mr. and Mrs. Thaddle 
Bel' of Stephenville; Mr*. Sophia 
Lindley of Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs Alfred Eubanks of Rising 
•Star; Mr. and Mr* A J. Schraeder 
of E'rederlcksburg; Mr. and Mra. 
Mutt Wall and four gins of Clovis, 
New Mi-xico; Rev and Mr*. A. J- 
Berry and two granddaughters of 
Hamilton: and Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. 
Berry and family of Hamilton

A liasket lunch waa apr<«d at 
the noon hour The family decided 
to have the gathering next year 
In August.

Mr. and Mm. H. U. Baker and 
son, John and Wayne viaitr-d last 
Tuesday in Abilene with their 
daughter and sister and husliand. 
Mr and Mr*, lairry Baugh John 
and Wayne remained to visit ui*- 
til .Saturday when the Baugh* ae- 
companird them home and vlsiti*A 
here during the week end-

S E N S A T IO N A L  C L O S E -O U T  
ON  SU M M ER  FA B R IC S

P qc•'ons, pimas, pampered cotton, comal 
Qinghams, drip dry prints, sailcloth and 
|Q large selection of other summer fabrics

from 49c to 79c yd.

Wden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"

BAGS YOU CAN BOIL
Bags you can boil are ncwconx- 

CIS to the fiuzen food Induatry. 
This year a number of frozen 
foods will be packaged in pelyca- 
ter bags that look like cellophane. 
They can take a temperature 
switch from below zero to about 
240 degrees F. with changing. This 
means you can cook food in water 
without removing the bag. Or you 
can cook several packages of froz
en food in the anme pan of boil- 

ling water without mixing odors or 
flavors.

Frozen vegetables in plastic 
hags which can be plunged di
rectly into boiling water promise 
mote flavor and nutrition- and 
with no pots or pans to scrub.

Other foods appearing with new 
wrappings Include aluminum pack
aged meats that are prepared for 
serving and can be heated In the 
toaster or dropped Into a pan of 
boiling water. In a few minutes 
they are ready for serving. Steaks 
packed in their own aluminum foil 
broiler tray, In which they can be 
cooked and served. Meat* packed 
In a disposable aluminum frying 
pan.

Glass containers as lightweight 
las a lamp bulb but strong as steel 
are being developed. Increased 

■shipping costs and competition 
'from light-weight packing mater- 
- lals have spurred the glass In
dustry to make lighter weight 
contsdnera.

_  V a  B —
h o t  wKATHEai cxx>i.jnui

Iced milk beverages, and spark
in g  fndt and vegetable Juices 
offer a wonderful variety of thirst- 
quenching "coolers" for these hot 
summer days They offer impor-

' tant foo<l values, too. Arid fruit 
, Juices arc especially refreshing 
,and coaling, as they contain less 
heat producing sugar.

I I  would suggest that you keep 
I plenty of milk, lixizcn or canned 
I fruit and vegetable Juices on 
hand. Iced tea and gingerale are 
good "blenders” and stretchers. 
FTesh oranges, lemons and limes 
can be used in many different bev
erages.

Sweetening drinks la easier if 
you keep a supply of sugar syrup 
in the refrigerator. To make it : 
mix two cups water and three cups 
sugar and boll three minutes. One 
and three-eighths teaspoons cream 
of tartar may be added to the sy
rup to prevent crystallisation.

Garnishes add extra appeal. A 
■prig of mint, slice of orange, lem
on. a cherry or other colorful fruit 
will add enjoyment.

Rememb«'r to serve beverages in 
well chilled glasses or over spark
ling ice cubes.

— V H B —
SAVE TIM E AND EINEROY

The Extension Service has just 
published a new bulletin entitled 
"Manage Your Time and Energy.” 
In it are many helpful suggeations 
for doing Just that.

Among the many good sugges
tions in this bulletin is this one: 
Combine Jobs or parts of a Job. 
Have you tried doing this in these 
ways? Fold and sort clothes as they 
are removed from line or aa Ironed. 
Oook, serve and store In same dish. 
Chit mors Uian one garment at a 
time—simple garments such as 
pajamas, aprons, etc. Double re
cipe—freese half and Mnre later. 
Grow annuals in th* vagotabla gar
den.

S EM I-A N N U A L

PRICE
Clearance SALE

O K  SP R IN G  & SU M M ER C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y

All Costum e Jewelry reduced to one-half price in order to 
moke room for New Fall M erchandise.

M any smart selections to choose from a t  this terrific dis
count price . . . many styles suitable for early  fall.

Howard D rug Co.
'The Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Other museum Hems will be idian lore for the Scouts at annualn e w  MUSEl'M Construction of |
a new museum to be known as added to the drtplay later and summer camps.
the Mackey-Coffield Museum has the museum will be open to the h  H Coffield. Roi-kdale. wlli 
been announced by Ur W. R. public regularly scheduled days contribute the museum building 
White, President of Baylor Univer- and hours during the summei. •nd Its construction, tie Is for 
aity and also president of the 1 r  will be fully fire-proof and mer president of the Heart O’ Tea 
Heart O' Texas Boy Scout Coun- fwill have native rock trim. A as Council, immediate past presl- 
ClL large parking area will be located dent of Region Nine, and at pres

The museum will be built at adjacent to the museum building ent is a member of the National 
Camp Tahuaya. the Heart O' Tea- 'fo r use by viaitora. Baecutive Board of Boy Scouts
a , C ^n cil Boy Scout Camp locat- Gordon Mac key of Temple, ro- He holds the Silver Beaver and ' the 
Cd on the Lmnpasas River «>uth t ir « l  druggUt. is giving h i. col-j the Silver Buffalo for hi. m any, mend,d both Mr ^
o f Belton, and will house the Mack-I lection of Indian reUcs and arti- years of dedicated work in Scout-| Coffield for 
#y collection of Indian relics and , facts to the Heart O’ Teaas Coun-

W. Glenn Rucker, Temple archi
tect.

In contributing his Indian coi 
lection to the museum, Mr. Mack 
ey also agreed to give weekly lec
tures at the camp each summer 
on Indian lore and related sub
jects.

In making the announcement of

grtlfacts including articles repre- jell to use both for museum pur- 
tentative of the Old West. poses and for instruction in In-

thia contribution to theing. , making
Plans for the museum buildlns Scouts of the Council and to the 

were prepared and contributed by people of the Central Texas aiea

F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNICE DANIEX-

morning when the car in which he munity with his uncles, the Kays
and four other teenagers were rid
ing turned over several times on 
SE Uth St.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at a Oatesvllle funeral home 
for Teddy Buster. Two others in 

I the crash were listed In fair con-1 netal services

brothers, and attended school dur
ing the 10&7-U term.

Frank Bonner, his teacher here.
and a friend and schoolmat^ Ray V , on# other UtU#
Turner were in Gatesville Thurs
day of last week to attend lu

We drove on to the home of Mrs 
U lla Byrd and vlaited a while, and 
on to Mrs Stella Hichardaoii’s 
home for a vlait with her. It hud 
hern ciuUe some Unir »jik'p w*» 
last visited CiiiTtoii. and aaw tlieli 
little town is like our little village 
Many \acaiit homes In town as 
well as In the country, Many of 
the dear elderly ladies have had 
to leave their homes and enter 
real hoiiiea or live with relatlvea.

The Sliepheid family leunlon 
was held at Hjco City Park laat 
Sunday. A number from here at
tended. The Shepherd relatives 
made up a donation of fl5  fur the 
Fairy Cemetery Association, wnich 
we aurely need and appreciate 
very much.

Nathan Akin of Stephenville alao 
sent us $5.00 by W E. Goync. who 
drove ii#wn lu our home Monday 
aftei noun to hand it to us, along 
w'lth the Shepherd donation. 
Thanks so much, folks. We’re glad 
to count you along with our faith
ful donors.

Nona Brunson worked last 
Thursday at the cemetery going 
over all lota and cutting the John- 
snn grass again. We had a rain 
late that afternoon which made 
the ground too wet to work Fri
day, but he returned Saturday and 
put In a good day mowing on th e . 
north side and doing some more I 
hoeing. These rains really keep I 
the grass and weeds on an up-1 
ward trend. We will have a few | 
more days work done as soon as | 
we return from Temple.

Mr. and Mra Ed Allison vlaited 
Monday with Mr. and Mra Lee 
Adams of Hlro.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon New of Bryan 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter born recently. She haa 
been christened Pamela Dawn,

ter Mrs I). E Allison, late Mon-1 helped In making „iy r 
day was Hint she stood surgery pitalisatlon more p l , , ^ ^  I 
flno. hut had been pretty sick. We wish to express „,y . ' '
feel sure she wUI soon be much | to Dr Hedge. ,n.|

M* os t f /  # rss>  # k « . . l , . .
better

liury Latham of Austin Is visi
ting al this time with his cousin,
Jeiiy Richardson. ,

IIICO tt)NCiKEti.%TION'AL 
M Kl IIODIiW fT H ’Ht’l l  

Schedule
Sunday School. 10 00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeb 

Ing, 7.30 pm.

I t ’ s e a s y  t o  
" t e l e p h o n e  condi ti on'  

y o u r  h o m e .

(T-
■ a

'\

/y
/» ! s<k# car# of tomorrow’s problems todw 

by l♦•ephoo• pUnniog your horn# ari«e ̂  
re.i'id#! or buMd.

S« usmg hidden loltphone conduitŷ  
tr • ‘ elepho'i# snr#s ar# concesisd m 
ws!!; and ca>r>#d to handy outlets »i 
rt* iv  'oom

I jst caN our buamass office for 
fei; '0(o"nafion on this meipansira 
luvaeta planning sarvica.

for Teddy. Our
Our hewrts go out In deepest , sent to C'arolyn Sellers by Nelda ^^^^^ Parkland Tuewlay. They deepest sympathy Is extended to ,hey stated that

____________A ^  ^ ^  A w   ̂ _______ . » A . .  ^  ^  ^  A ^  ^  H  dih .A  ̂  J  A  • A  P  A sm w a  ^  a# I — - .  mm A  L i s  s  kk _  bk m m ~ - ft ■ s% sfts-saaiO ia B  n  rs  ^  F

daughter. .
In a letter received Monday from 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Uiekeiaon

sympathy to the parents and other: Wood of Grand Prairie, formerly | Charlene Gregg. 15 of kOS
relatives of Teddy Buster at Brit-j®* Fairy: | Duncan. Grand Prairie, who suf-
ton. who passed away on Tuesday | Grand Prairie’s likiO record of \ fered a fractured vertebra, and 
of laat week in Parkland Hoapttal, j no traffic fatalities was shattered j Diane Foster. IS, of Rt. 3. Mans- 
following injuries he received In Tuesday when death claimed a IV  | field, with a broken leg. The other 
a traffic accident Sunday. The fo l- ' year-old Britton, Teaas youth who | two were not seriously Injured, 
lowing Is a portion of a clipping j  had been injured early Sunday | Teddy resided in the Fairy com-

Just set it ONCE for year-round 
comfort. . ,  AU TO M A TIC ALLY

■ '•a w

TPS
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ALL-ELECTRiC HEAT PUMP
Imagine a home in which the imioor climate stays just 

as you like it all year long automatically! That’s the kind 

of home-wide comfort you enjoy with the All-Electric 

Heat Pump. You just set the thermostatic controls once 

and the Heat Pump cools or heats your home, 

whichever Ls needed, to maintain the temperature you 

select. During changeable weather, it switches automatically 

from cooling to heating or liack again, as required 

for your comfort, even within the .same 

day or same hour. Phone, 

write or visit our office for 

additional information soon.

O. U  D AVU  
Dtauici Managar

the bereaved parents and other 
relatives.

We have had fall-like weather 
earlier I hit week. 8«-ems we’va 
had a short summer, snd msny 
here nave beer, ill of summer colds 
due to those sudden changes.

Mr. snd Mr- M A Bowers and i 
iSh *  Floyd Blankenship of Lo- j 
rcnxo visited Sund.ty in the home | 
of their uncle, Mr. and Mrs. P. j  
Lft Cox. The ladles arc the former i 
Miases Ovie and Tava Greer, I 
daughlera of the late Mr and Mrs. | 
W ill Greer, foimerly of Fairy. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and her niece. Mrs. Wayne Pitt
man of Dublin spent Monday In 
Temple lo  be with their sister and 1 
mother, M is . D E. AlHsoa who 1 
underwent major surgery Monday | 
morning. This serihe and mother, 
who Is ill with a cold al thia I 
writing. hopcB to be 'J>le to go | 
down by Tuesday or A’edneaday | 
to be with her. We hope sho will | 
.soon be fully recovered.

Mr, and Mrs, Carl Riiy Sellers 
and family visited Sunday after- 

I noon In the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs N. S Sellers of Ham
ilton. Mrs Sellers has been HI dur
ing the past week

The L  I. Warren family have 
mo%*ed on the Boyd ranch on the 
HIco and Fairy road, formerly oc
cupied by .Mr. and Mrs. Woodle 
Garner and family. |

The sons and daughters of Wol- | 
ter Porterfield had a telephone i 
Installed at hla home last week 

Mrs, Charles Price of Austin 
vlsit«al from Friday until Tuesday 
In the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs P K  Cox. They were In 
Stephenville Monday where each 
had a check of their ryes by Dr 
Hampton. i

Mr and Mrs. Boliby Todd and 
chlhlren of Ltibboek are spending  ̂
this week in the home of his par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Todd. | 
and sister, Mrs. Charles Pistone | 
end Utile daughter, and to attend ] 
the Hico Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McKand- 
less and family of Fort W'orth 
visited during the week end with 
her parents, Jdr. and Mrs. Olga 
Duncan.

Mrs. Nettia Parks of Hico visi
ted 'W’ednesday afternoon of last 
week with Mrs. M E. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Turner 
jwere In Oatesvllle Monday to at- 
I tend funeral services for his uncle, 
i Mr. Boh Moore of W'aco. Mr.
I Moore wax a few months past SI 
I years of age. The Moore family 
held a reunion a few weeks ago, 
but he w-as unable to attend. Our 
aympathy la extended to those ba- 
reaved In hla passing.

The writer and daughter. Mrs. 
Carl Ray Sellera. Carolyn. Jimmie 
Don and Janice vlelted In Dublin 
Sunday In the home of our daugh
ter and slater, Mr. and Mrs. D. El 
Allison. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Pitt, 
man an! Karen were alao visitthg 
her parents.

The writer attended singing at 
Olln Sunday and after singing 
hours we drove over to Carlton to 
vlait with friend# Upon arriving 
al the J B. Jaggars home, ws 
found no one there, but later learn
ed J. B U now a patient at the 
Dublin rest home. We drove on to 
Mrs. Marie Turner's home. She 
loo was gone, but we teamed she 
wae epending the week end at

Mrs. ktyrtle Dk'krreon had stopped

6ULF S T A T E S  
TELEPH O N E CO.' irT T -

me
Visitors and Old Settlers!

f '*

* \

W e pay tribute to the courage pf the O ld Settlers. We pay 

tribute to their faith in the development of this oreo. 

know many of the roads have been rough.
a

Despite the hardships and privations shared by cattlemen, 

• farmers and businessmen during early  days^ a  great and 

prosperous country has been developed. T o  every pioneer of 

this area we extend our sincere appreciation and wish for yoo 

a most enjoyable reunion.

The First National Bank
"IN HICO SINCE 1890"

|V. J IL '
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5ALE OR TRADE
U.K 3-quarter

!*.ri*eratea air conaulotier. 
»(tt r 6 P >»>• 13-Uc

Isai>k J*'*'-
L.,(̂ r KieJ Hylea, Hlco.

12-llp.

tla* 11̂ 1* 8-dl»c 
..oiwl one-way with 10”

Sfing. I*
liifc i>eoMii8» and bearing
Law*« •» * •

,ia»ll M. S875.00; one Far- 
;%«r M butane, brand 

1955 model, S2075.00; In- 
I refrlicerator, extra clean 

-rtectly. »«S00: one No. 55
International wire bal- 

i ^  No 1» laleal ‘ VP* I " '  
lake. Ron one ^ear, 

BiTSOO. Thla la a bargain. 
*  Tractor, Hlco. IJ-tlc.

FO R R EN T  OR LEA SE
I FOR UF.NT: 3 room furnlahed apt 
with private bath. Mr*, s O 
Hhaffer. '

i' ^  <
• , r  ■ - ' '

One box aprlnc* and 
-frtprin* mattreaaea. Rea- 

Clarence Watson, ph. 8Y 
IS-ltc.

POR RENT: Electric floor polish- 
sr. Inquire at Harrington's Oro.

10-tie.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

LO U IS E  BLA IR  
Notary Public

12-ttc.

DEAD AH UtA l, SEKVICE 
Eor Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or WortUaaa Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERIN. CO. 
Phone SOS

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfa

House and lot locat- 
CXrlton Five rooms and 

garage, windmill and 
of water. Avery Coff- 

li;! X Htco, 2 mi. east of 
lS-2t.

B U L L D O Z IN G
Blush Chaining 

Two New D-7 Cetterplller Dosers 
TRU ETT BUtCKBL'RN 
Phone Iredell No. lUO 

or Call
NUBBIN HANRHEW 

8Y A4S01. Hlco

21 in. coneole talevl- 
n See F. H. Simons.

IS-ltp.

A!>; J1 bead of dairy cows, 
lein bull, and dairy equip- 
L. Flowers, Route 4. Hlco.

18-tfc .

JTitl’ENnKNT and operate 
S business Hlco Theatre 

. or lease. Profitable busl- 
short working hours. See 

Igullorb. 12-tfc.

1959 AM ANA refrigerated 
l̂itionets 4195.30 each. Two 

Aniatis air conditioners, 
Kb. 5 year warranty. Hlco 

I Kood Locker. ' 12-tfc.

WANTED; I need need Ures. Will 
allow top prlcea for your Urea on 
aew Mobil Urea. Sea Jcaa Smith 
at Smlth'a Magnolia 8 U , Hlco.

S2-UC.

W A N T ED

W ANTrair Good shearing goats. 
|j B Wuoton, ph. SY tM5«3 12 tfc.

NEED IJSTI.NG.S ON large and 
small acreage. Hico Real Eatate.

11 ttc

Ip J iU C  wwia
I.H illT  fYlNTHOI, FOR MOKK 

PKK HIKU

Recent findings on the effect of 
light on poultry have caused poul- 
trymen to sit up and take notice.

Nature In her wisdom has seen 
fit to correlate reproduction with 
the light phase of seasonal change.

Age affects the response of poul
try to light. During the brooding 
period the chick needs lots of 
light. This means that all-night 
lights are beneficial during the 
brooding period. During the rear
ing period the light requirement 
Is quite different. Rest periods 
are neceaaary for proper growth 

I the birds liecome older.
In the summer months addition

al lights may be given at night 
to Induce greater feed consum'p- 
tion. Intermittent light la prefer- 
rable. For example, one hour of 
light could be followed by a rest 
period of three hours of darkness 
and the process repeated through
out the night.

Too much light during the grow
ing period is harmful in several 
ways All-night light of high In
tensity may encourage feather 
pickitqc. Mure Important is the 
possible reduced llfe-tlnie produc
tivity of pullets given all-night 
lights during the growing period.

The hours of light required for 
egg piuductlon Is not an all or- 
none reaction. I*ullels will reach 
ki y steaks, cut-up turkey, and tur-

IW AN TE II Grain and hay hauline 
, flee Waylon Wooton or phone 
iRY ft-45«3. 3-tfe.

I sexual maturity with six hours of 
I light. In addition to the hours of 
light, the intensity must be con- 

isideriKl. While one foot candle is 
required for optimum egg produc
tion when the hens are given 14 
hours of light, about a fourth of 
that amount la required when all- 
night lights are used. With fry
ers, it is necessary only to give 
enough light so the birds can see 
to eat.

Tests are still being conducted, 
but with the deaire to get a sus
tained high egg production, It Is 
quite certain that must puulti-ymen 
should consider light control for 
pullets.

Retaining of turkey parts, tur
key patties is grsduslly increasing 
In Texas retail food stores. A  re
cent survey shows Ulat most pur
chasers interviewed at a super
market handling the parts year- 

i round are steady users of the pro- 
Iduct. More than half ths shoppers 
served turkey parts three to five 
times a month.

Those buying turkey parts rated 
them very favorably as to family 
acceptance compared with other 

I meats such as beef, pork, fish and 
[chicken. A  wide variety of dishes 
jia being prepared with turkey 
I parts. Baking is the most preva- 
jlent method of preparation. Other 
methods include amothered, ateam- 

jed, stewed, creamed, soup and 4al- 
aiU.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By E. H. I A WHENCE

MAGNl’S electiic portable 
ltUi995. On>- year warranty. 
b'Toirn Kood Ixicker. 12-tfc.

|£ALK Weatlnghouso refri- 
Dunlup Appliance A

11-tfc. j Hlco, call .

M A TTR ESS SER V IC E
FREE Pick-up and Delive-y 

You are as close to uf as ynut 

telephone or post office Ii>

lAlNATOR reft igcratora i 
b4»50. Dunlop Appliance A 

11-tfc.
Ed Bradfute
Phone RY «-447«

OK trade: My home.
u .sjauiding, Rt 5. Ph.. $ummers M attress Co

«  11-tfc. I _
_______________________________ I 259 W. Frey

•tl-F: 2 uesd refrigerators, 
priced. Western Auto A»- 

I Store. 9-tfc.

Ph. Lr42l2 

Stephenville. Texas

Jess W , Smith Mobil Station
1‘ IIONE SV «M3«I — HICO, TEXAS

—  SEE US FO R C A R LO A D  T IR E  PR ICES —  
W E G IV E  S. & H. G R EEN  STAM PS

4ln Gas, Oils, WoMblng and I.ubriratlon

—  C E R T IF IE D  —  
Automobiles

1953 4 l>oor Chevrolet 
1957 4-Door Champion 
19.56 4-Door Champion
1956 4-Door Chevrolet
1957 Ford Hard Top 
14 Older Model Used 
2 Used Pickups

Cara

PROTECT A B E A fT IF Y  
YOUR PRF-SENT CAR W ITH 

TAILORED

S EA T  C O V ER S
PRICED AS DOW A S ------

$16.95

BALE: 25.tnch thres-horse- 
|4.iycle motor lawn mowers] 
1 Dunlop Appliance A EIcc. 
Ho. 43-tfc.

K)ELN0 WORK W ANTED  | 
‘ iiir.ent Approved. See 
JOHN B. F o u r s  
ST 6-4294 Hico

37-tfc.

tCAUTT FEEDS at compe- 
cei try Herrlngton’A  IB-ttfr

• visitor? Been some 

pien call In your nsws 

cb week.

BU Y IT —
S E L L  IT —  

TR A D E I T -

Through 

N EW S R E V IEW  

W A N T  ADS

lessiondl Directory--
Permit and

risured Trucking
|l«-fL Bob-Tall Truck 
i  Permit No. m is

|John D. Smith
IM Iredell, Tex.

47-20tp.

Dressed Fryers
■ Custom Dressing - -

pin's Dressing Plant
I. on Glen itoii oil. on Glen itoee High- 

'-4 4, Hlco. 23-tfc,

' or Electric Appliances in 
Hlco, See —

* a y  k k u j s r  
'=■'1 Dietrtbutor for

n̂non Supply Co,
' Phone BY A4S27

Sl-tfe.

Cyrus B. Cothey

R. V J . DURH AM
ABSTRACTS OF T lT IJ C -iA N D  

BURVEYINO—O IL LEASES 
— Title Insurance —

106 S. Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TEXAS

A2»tp.

DR. SAM  H. D A N IE L
CHIROPRACTOR 

1S6 North Columbia 
(AeroM itreet from poet office) 
Phonea L-S310 Ree. L-3S30

rrEPHBa^viLi.A:, t e x a s  is-tf«-

DR. P H IL IP  L  P R IC E
O PTO M im U ST

344 W. CoUege St.
Phone D-4B1S

Jnst O ff 8W Comer e f Square 
BTEPHENVnAJC. TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— TeUrtsarlM  —

PhSM LeSBIf
rmKMB

Or. Verne A. S co «
-

H A LF  Y O U R  LO A D  G E T S  A  
FR EE RID E W IT H  A  

JEN SEN  JA C K

VOI R DKAI.KR IN  HICO -

W O O D R O W  W O LF E
— Water Well Serviea — 

Drilling and Repalra

Phone SY 6-4S97 Hloe

It won't be long now until farm 
op«-ratuni will be Into the harvest I 
seasun. This means that combines, 
corn pickers, cotton strippers and 
other machinery will be In opera
tion. And as before, we will have 
some veiy serious farm accidents.

And every farm accident can or 
could be prevented.

Most accidents are caused by 
getting in a hurry or Just by not 
thinking.

Why not check up now on the 
machineiy you will be operating 
and see that all the guards are 
on and tnat they are well secured. 
And when doing a snisll repair 
Job, won't you please cut off the 
power and atop that machine.

Let's not forget the terrible ac
cident last fall when one of our 
good farm operators lost his hand 
in his corn picker.

— E R  L  —
Cotton boll weevils have In

creased some the last two weeks 
and this is indicated by the num
ber of squares being found In the 
middles. The rains have helped 
much in thla matter ss they have 
caused many of the weevil grubs 
to perish.

It takes about four weeks for 
the weevil to make a complete 
life cycle so in about a week or 
so, trouble might show up In noany 
fields. Check through your cot
ton not leas than once a week and 
If you begin to find s lot of nquarea 
on the ground you might want to 
apply a control.

As you walk through or across 
the field, turn many leaves over 
and look for the leaf worm egg 
The egg will be almost as big as 
a pin head and a bluish green 

' color. Or It might be found ii|>
I in the tender terminal gru\*th 
' along the tender stem. Some of 
' you might want to apply controls 
I fur the boll worm as soon as you 
jean. Indications are that this In- 
I sect is spreading rapltlly and signs 
' are found In every field checked, i 
The worm e,;g la a small white 
one usually laid on the tup tender 
leaves, though it Is sonx-tinies 
found along the tup tender stem 
of the plant. Them- eggs hatch In 
about three days and the woim b«-- 
glns to fil'd  Immediately on the top 

, forms. When eggs and a few worms 
an found, it is time to start ap- 
plying insecticides.

A few cabbage loopers have been i 
found and this is a worm that | 
locks quite llki the leaf woi m and' 
does the same kind of damage. | 
It is harder to kill than the leaf | 
worm. The leaf worm can be identi
fied by the four bl.ark dots on each 
holly segment And leaf worms are 
now working in Bell County to 
the south of us. This means they 
can hit the county most any lime.

K R 1,
Right now u looks like the gins 

In the county are going to have 
to run a few nights and I hope 
they do. We have prospects for a 
good cotton crop and it can be 
made IF  the InsecU don't ruin It.

— E R L  —
I have received a new bulletin 

and one that has been asked for 
many times.

The name of the bulletin Is Tex
as Angora Goat Production. We 
have never had a bulletin on goats

Pride ot ewssrtliip rsdistst fro SI tliis 4-H Clvb isssiber s> be bugt bit 
Sbortbors bsifsi. Hs it typicsl c( tbs 136.000 mssibert ecrest the a«4i«S 
ssrelled is Ike 4-H be#4 program.

Under the guidance of Eiten- 
lion wurki-ra aud local 4-H lead
ers, young cattle raisers like this 
able Isd learn bow to feed, flt, 
show and marliet their animals.

A new upporiunlly to earn 
valuable 4-H beef projKt awards 
Is being offered thla year tor tbs 
Orst lime by E  I. du Pont de 
Nemours A fVimpsny through 
arrangements made with tbs Na
tional Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work

Many boys and g ir ls  bars 
earned enough money from sales

and awards to pay their way 
through college. Others have ac* 
cumulated a s l ie a b ls  savings 
account earmarked for a farm of 
their own.

Du Punt has provided funds for 
six national 4-H college scholar- 
ships of $400 asch; an expanse 
paid trip to ths Chicago 4-H Club 
Congress for asch state winner; 
newly designed gold-lllled medal* 
for county winners.

Wlnn^a wlH be announced 
next fall by the State Extenslo> 
offlee.

N eed  Business Forms?

t

Swap A-Pprt

Continwous
PortNt

SalMbooks

I t ' H  i . :

. ManWffM 
Book*

''Q

T ««s
y*.-

OlM4t ' , * '  . 
ClimJes ■ ^

H ico N e w s Review

A Few Decades Past. . .
A NEWSPAPER WAS A RARITY 

IN MANY AMERICAN COMMUNITIESf

Then—a ne-wspoper was a thing to be marveled 
— for memories of the Press' fight for freedom were n 
fresh in mind. Although newspapers are common, 

in our country today, their existence should not bo < 
taken for granted. It is a  wonderful fact that al- a 
most all of our modem communities have their ewn \ 
hometown newspapers, freely edited by members 

of their own communities—spreading the news, 
etimulating the business of the community, and 
keeping their readers informed of important events 
elsewhere. It is well to keep in mind that a  free 

tyxess ond a  free people.are an unbeatable team.^

UR H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P E R  
- Ŝ A H E R I T A G E  T O  P R O T E C T I

lit.-'
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Two Books on Pioneer Days 
May Be Obtained Here

A new Naylor book waa leleajuHl 
May IMh. "Livery Stable Daye" la 
an authentic hlatorical account of 
the (laya when the Livery Stable 
waa one of the huba of aoclal ac
tivity In practically every Ameri
can community.

The arrival of the automobile 
eraaetl the livery atabic from the 
picture, but here la the account 
of thoae daya written by a man 
who owned and operated theae 
establiahmenta In Teaaa.

Upton Barnard, author of "Jake 
Bell, Kanite Rider.” alao publlah- 
rd by the Naylor Company, drawa 
on personal experience, tntei^ive 
lesearch and real writina ability to 
bring you thla piece of Americana.

Barnard, who la now a resident 
of Stepnenvllle, waa a visitor in

jL.
ITS THE LAW

TiM SM - i t
A SaMk 
^  As »sis ■■

r.SCTS .'tiS.KUKU TO 
BL.\N HILL

In planning your will, your law
yer will want to know your true 
wishes; and then, to help you real- ! 
lae them, he will want to know i 
a few vital facta

Are you married* Any children 
or grandchildren? Previously mar
ried? Widowed? You age and
thoae of your beneficiaries? Leg- .
al residence? Health? i

Why theae questions? I

Hico last Thursday In behalf of 
his two books.

Copies of either of the bohks 
may be purchased at the News 
Review office. "Livery Stable 
r>ays" sells for $3 43. which Is 30c 
o ff list price "Jake Bell, Range 
Rider,” is alao being offered at 
SOc below list price, which Is lil.Sl).

You'll have to work out your 
plan In view of the laws goveriV- 
ing death taxes, pioperty laws, 
and. If you are married, aepaiate 
and community property 

Age* 11 you wish to set up trusts 
III the will, your age and thoae of 
your beneficiaries may help you 
to decide whether, for example, to 
use capital of the trust fund as 
well as its Income for the benefl- 
ciariea.

Your pesidenca? Moat Important, 
since state laws govern many 
Items of peisonal property.

llo you plan to move to another 
state? If so. consult lU law. Many 
people who come to Texas from 
other states should see that their 
wills conform to and take advan
tage of our laws

Some people live half the year 
in Texas and half elsewhere If 
you do, take steps to nail down 
your claim to reside In one state 
or another, to avoid needless liti
gation and posatble claims to 
taxes in both states.

Your health? If  possible, have 
your will drafted while you are 
in good health and clear minded 

Contests, though relatively rare 
In Texas, still do take place. In 
some cases, for example where 
non-relattves Inherit, It may 
be a good idea to give reasons 
for these bequests in your will and 
to tell why you may have left 
some relative out Ifor instance, 
where a child has been taken care 
of by gifts or In other waysl.

Style #90
A miracle of stitched cup 
con.stniction; gives complete 
comfort without binding; 
th e  band Ik -Iovv the cup adds to 
appearance and fit; sure to 
p)ea.se even the most 
discriminating. Sizes;
A cup 32-38—B cup 32-10—''
C  cup 32-42

white
cotton . . . .

$1.95

S A V E  A S Y O U  SPEN D  
W IT H  S. & H. G R EEN  STA M P S

SALMON’S
Department Store

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW rsiuAv. j n ,

TH E REUNION came early for kida here last week end when H. 
W dherrard secured the Merry-Uo-Round shown as a part of his 
lOth snnlvei-aary celebration. Hherrard reported that the novelty 
attracted much attention during the two daya It was heie.

(Reed l*hoto.l

HIGH B U n O N  SHOES’ STEP INTO DAUAS

Heauteous Jsnis Paige, star of stage, screen and television, and Rob 
Cruaby, popular band-leader and recording star, will play the leail- 
ing roles in the State Fair Muaicals production of “High Button 
Shoes.** The hilarious Rmadwsy hit show will be presented at the 
State Fair Music Halt in Dallas Aug. 3-19.

A D V E R T IS IN G  IN  T H E  N E W S  R E V IE W  IS 
A N  IN V E S T M E N T — N O T  A N  EX P EN SE

WELCOME
R EU N IO N  V IS IT O R S !

W hy not make our place your headquarters 
while attending the Reunion?^ Always glad  
to see you— and if we may be of any service, 
please allow us to do so.

A  Registered Pharm acist on duty ot a ll times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"T h e  Store of Friendly Service"
B IL L  H O W A R D , Ow ner

t

I  K

IT  H A PP EN ED  H ERE O R N EA R —

How to Run a Hundred 
Into a Fabulous Fortune

By E. E. ll.YWhO.N

Mias Debbie Kay Wllllsma usual
ly escorts me to town every morn
ing. and as we go to a grocery 
store she gets what she wants.

First is the bottle of soda pop. 
next s slab of chocolate, and then 
a package of Fritos. 1 do not know 
If her grandies feed her or not 
belore they bring her to our home 
fur me to herd until along to
ward noon. But al any rate she 
never falls to get her favorite 
Items around nine o’clock each 
morning. And menlioning Fritos. 
thereby hangs a tale.

A man died in Dallas last week 
and his Ufe story In very brief 
compass appeared In the news 
stories of papers and radio. His 
name was C. E. Iloolln. And his 
life story outranks the amasing 
stories of Horatio Alger, a favor
ite of lioya of another generation.

Mr Doolln started life in Kan
sas City. But early In life was car
ried by his parents to Han Antonio. 
There he grew to manhood. One 
day he ate lunch at a small Meai- 
can cafe. There was served him 
some corn chips, a typical Mexi
can food Item he had never seen 
or tasted before. When he ate a 
bit of It he liked it very much. 
Then he began a search for the 
makers of the food Item. When be 
found the producer of the Item 
called Friib.., he found that the I 
Mexican man cooked a few of t\e 
chips each day and put them In 
Mexican cafes f i r  sale. The Ilcxi- 
can was homesick for Mexico, and 
did not mind telling his home- 
Bicknrss to all comers. Hr told 
Doolin.

Doolln wanted to get the man's

Too Lote T o  C lassify— i

recipe for the tasty Hem. After s 
good deal of liargsinlng the Mexi
can offered to take 1100 for the 
recipe But Ihiolin did-not have 
a hundred dollsi-s he lisd just 

[twenty-five. But he found s friend 
who was induced to lend him ITS. 

land with his funds In hand bought 
the recipe. Then he began to car
ry on the F iilo  business himself, 
having the aid of members of his 
family That was in 1KJ2. at the 
depths of the depression. His suc
cess with Fritos grew and he be
gan planning a more extensive 
venture, planning machinery for 
making and handling the tasty.

On a much wider haals ne start
ed places al Houston, I>allas and 
Tulsa, and his efforts were fruit
ful beyond I be liounils of hla 
dreams. Fritos were all over the 
country and popular. Dealers con
fections added them to their 
stocks and purveyed them to the 
Cities and towns over a wide 
range.

The firm now has twenty-two 
plants In eighteen slates ahd Uis 
business grossed over fifty million

(dollars In y,r nooU..
identified with other biu.. 
terprlses and nun.eiou, 
a«mctatlon.. Hi.
In Dallas for a lon  ̂ ler« ^ 
Four aon. and tuo dsughll 
vIve him He w „  fifty.^* 
old when he died 

Now tnere’i  ,  
ceaa In business Ho* 
it? He produced «  ,
appealed to the ^ |
pie, Bomelhing that ^  
ing. alniple yet Inirigwa, , 
its contenU. Yet It 
simply. When Mr Dooll* J  
the Mexican's recipe hegq 
worn potato masher is 
gain. The Mexican had 
masher to mix the contest,,' 
product and Ih.-n he baka<a 
suit in a common l>akln{ sta 
contents coaisr ground 
with certain cundimenti g i 
can origin.

1 can certify that theym- 
and often wh«-n hungry a , i  
ney I  satisfy niy hunger l i  
nickel package of Kntoi ig , 
a meal without ever •

Welcome. . .
W hile Hico's T h eatre  is closed we 

extend a warm welcome to you ond 
yours to attend the

I*X>K SALE or trade: Oulf aervlce 
station and grocery store witti 
4-room and hath living quarters in 
Olen Ruse Will consider tgade for 
residence in Hico. Carry note on 
balance if necessary. Luke Baker, 
Olen Hose. 13-tfc.

T R T  NEWS R K V ir w  W ANT 
AOB FOR RB^ULTBI

In Dublin

Announce, please, th at you are 
from Hico a t  the Box O ffice. We 
have a special card for you.

C harlie  and Velva Otts.

-FRIDAY &  SATURDAY SPECIALS

Half Gallon Big D ip .......................39(|
Maxwell House Inst. Coffee 10 oz. $L! 
Hormel Oleo—Solid or quarter . . .  lb. 1!
25 lbs. Pillsbury Flour........... ' . . $Li
Chuck Roast..............................lb. 5i
Loin and T-Bone Steak . . . ’. . lb. 7i
Hamburger M eat.......................... lb. 4i
Kim Toilet Tissue.............. 4inpkg.2!
Deckers 12 oz. can Luncheon Meat. 3i
Hormel Franks, 1 lb. pkg.................55
BEU'becued Links.......................... lb. 31
12 oz. NBC Ritz Crackers.............

—  W E  G IV E  T H E  FAM O U S S. &  H . G R E E N  STAMPS •

H. W .Sherrard
Grocery  & M a r k e t  ^
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